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The rebellion you see manifesting in the natural throughout your nation is but a reflection of the 

rebellion I have been watching in My Church.  

 

You watch as people rebel against the authorities of their cities; I have watched as My children 

rebel against the authority of those in leadership in My Church who speak My uncompromising 

truth.  

 

You watch as people rise up against and ignore the laws established in your land; I have watched 

as My children rise up against and ignore the laws of My Kingdom as recorded in My Word.  

 

You have seen unruly mobs tear down statues throughout your nation; I have watched as My 

children become unruly mobs and tear down the standards set forth by Paul, Peter, James, John 

and others who heard My voice and scribed My Holy Scriptures.  

 

You have witnessed those in authority stand by and do nothing to stop the rioting; I have 

watched as leaders in My Church - especially pastors - stand by and do nothing to stop the 

rioting against Me, at times even encouraging the rebellious behavior through their doctrines of 

devils. 

 

You have heard people throughout your land cry out against racism and prejudice; I have 

watched as more and more of My children have declared - in their own words - that Christians 

who strive to live according to My Word and holiness are prejudiced against those who claim to 

love Me, yet want to live according to wanton lasciviousness. 

 

Have I not said in My Word that blessed is the nation whose God is the Lord? (Psalm 33:12) 

Have I not said in My Word that when the righteous are in authority, the people rejoice: but 

when the wicked beareth rule, the people mourn? (Proverbs 29:2) Have I not repeatedly said in 

My Word that if you come before Me in humility and seek Me with all your heart, I will visit 

you and move in your midst? What you are seeing in your nation now began in My Church. Too 

many churches have not truly had Me as the Lord. Too many churches have not had in authority 

those who are truly living according to righteousness. As goes the Church, so goes the nation. 

 

I have watched as numerous pastors have led an insurrection against truth, replacing it with what 

their flesh and mental reasonings decide is truth. The spirit of Korah has been rising in My 

Church and has established a strong foothold in many congregations. Just as Korah and his 

followers rebelled against Moses who gave them My Word, Korah and his followers have risen 

in My Church in rebellion against the Word, My Son, who is the Cornerstone of truth. But just as 

My judgment fell on Korah and those who followed him, My judgment will be executed against 

the followers of Korah in My Church. 

 

However, just as the sons of Levi drew their swords and slew those who had worshiped the 

golden calf, the sons of Levi are rising again - those of My royal priesthood who have not 

forsaken truth - and with the sharp, two-edged sword of My Word, they are clearing out the 



rubbish and debris of false doctrine and declaring My truth that will bring to judgment those who 

have dwelled in My camp, yet worshiped the golden calf of a false image of who I am, an image 

they have created for themselves. 

 

The storm you are witnessing is not over. There will be more deaths, more crime, more fear 

gripping the hearts of people. I spoke to you years ago and said the day was coming when police 

would be so overwhelmed they would not be able to investigate every murder; those days are 

now upon you. But know this, I am your rock of refuge. I am the glory and the lifter up of your 

head. I am your hiding place. You absolutely must slay the flesh of self-focus and earnestly seek 

Me, setting your affection on things above, where My Son is seated on the throne of glory. 

 

As My Son said, in this world you will have tribulation, but do not let your heart be troubled. 

Trust Me. Get your focus off the troubles of this world. Stop letting the news reports disrupt My 

peace which dwells within you. Though you are in the world, I will lift you above the fray of 

unrest and give you a greater vision of My glory. My joy will be your strength. Seek Me and 

endure to the end, and your joy will be eternal in My presence. 


